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Views

5. Modify exclusionof damagesreceivedon accountof personal injury or sickness(sec. 1605
of the bill and sec.104(a)(2)of the Code)

PresentLaw
Underpresentlaw, grossincomedoesnot includeany damagesreceived(whetherby suit or
agreementand whetheras lump sumsor asperiodic payments)on accountof personal injury or
sickness(sec. 104(a)(2».

The exclusionfrom grossincomeof damagesreceivedon accountof personal injury or
sicknessspecificallydoesnot apply to punitive damagesreceivedin connectionwith a casenot
involving physicalinjury or sickness.Courtspresentlydiffer asto whetherthe exclusionapplies
to punitive damagesreceivedin connectionwith a caseinvolving a physicalinjury or physical
sickness.522CertainStatesprovidethat, in the caseof claimsundera wrongful deathstatute,
only punitive damagesmay be awarded.
22TheSupremeCourt recentlyagreedto decidewhetherpunitive damagesawardedin a physical
injury lawsuit are excludablefrom grossincome.Ogilvie v. U.S., 66 F.3d 1550(10th Cir. 1995),
cert. granted,64 U.S.L.W. 3639(U.S. March 25, 1996)(No.95-966).Also, the Tax Court
recentlyheld that if punitive damagesarenot of a compensatorynature,they arenot excludable
from income,regardlessof whetherthe underlyingclaim involved a physicalinjury or physical
sickness.Bagleyv. Commissioner,105T.C. No. 27 (1995).

Courtshaveinterpretedthe exclusionfrom grossincomeof damagesreceivedon accountof
personal injury or sicknessbroadlyin somecasesto coverawardsfor personal injury that do
not relateto a physicalinjury or sickness.For example,somecourtshaveheld that the exclusion
appliesto damagesin casesinvolving certainforms of employmentdiscriminationand injury to
reputationwherethereis no physicalinjury or sickness.The damagesreceivedin thesecases
generallyconsistof back pay and other awardsintendedto compensatethe claimantfor lost
wagesor lost profits. The SupremeCourt recentlyheld that damagesreceivedbasedon a claim
underthe Age Discriminationin EmploymentAct could not be excludedfrom income.523In
light of the SupremeCourt decision,the Internal RevenueServicehassuspendedexisting
guidanceon the tax treatmentof damagesreceivedon accountof other forms of employment
discrimination.

23Schleier v. Commissioner, 115 S. Ct. 2159 (1995).

Reasonsfor Change

Punitivedamagesare intendedto punishthe wrongdoerand do not compensatethe claimantfor
lost wagesor pain and suffering.Thus,they are a windfall to the taxpayerand appropriately
shouldbe includedin taxableincome.Further,including all punitive damagesin taxableincome
providesa bright-line standardwhich avoidsprospectivelitigation on the tax treatmentof
punitive damagesreceivedin connectionwith a caseinvolving a physicalinjury or physical
sickness.

Damagesreceivedon a claim not involving a physicalinjury or physicalsicknessare generally
to compensatethe claimantfor lost profits or lost wagesthat would otherwisebe includedin
taxableincome.The confusionasto the tax treatmentof damagesreceivedin casesnot involving
physicalinjury or physicalsicknesshasled to substantiallitigation, including two Supreme
Court caseswithin the last four years.The taxationof damagesreceivedin casesnot involving a
physicalinjury or physical sicknessshouldnot dependon the type of claim made.

Explanationof Provisions

Includein incomeall punitive damages
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The bill providesthat the exclusionfrom grossincomedoesnot apply to any punitive damages
receivedon accountof personal injury or sicknesswhetheror not relatedto a physicalinjury or
physicalsickness.Under the bill, presentlaw continuesto apply to punitive damagesreceivedin
a wrongful deathaction if the applicableStatelaw (as in effect on September13, 1995without
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regardto subsequentmodification) provides,or hasbeenconstruedto provide by a court
decisionissuedon or beforesuchdate,that only punitive damagesmay be awardedin a wrongful
deathaction.The Committeeintendsno inferenceasto the applicationof the exclusionto
punitive damagesprior to the effective dateof the bill in connectionwith a caseinvolving a
physicalinjury or physicalsickness.
Includein incomedamagerecoveriesfor nonphysicalinjuries

The bill providesthat the exclusionfrom grossincomeonly appliesto damagesreceivedon
accountof a personalphysicalinjury or physicalsickness.If an actionhasits origin in a physical
injury or physicalsickness,thenall damages(otherthanpunitive damages)that flow therefrom
aretreatedaspaymentsreceivedon accountof physicalinjury or physicalsicknesswhetheror
not the recipientof the damagesis the injured party. For example,damages(otherthanpunitive
damages)receivedby an individual on accountof a claim for lossof consortiumdue to the
physicalinjury or physical sicknessof suchindividuals spouseareexcludablefrom gross
income.In addition,damages(otherthanpunitive damages)receivedon accountof a claim of
wrongful deathcontinueto be excludablefrom taxableincomeasunderpresentlaw.

The bill also specificallyprovidesthat emotionaldistressis not considereda physical injury or
physicalsickness.524Thus,the exclusionfrom grossincomedoesnot apply to any damages
received(otherthan for medicalexpensesasdiscussedbelow) basedon a claim of employment
discriminationor injury to reputationaccompaniedby a claim of emotionaldistress.Becauseall
damagesreceivedon accountof physicalinjury or physicalsicknessareexcludablefrom gross
income,the exclusionfrom grossincomeappliesto any damagesreceivedbasedon a claim of
emotionaldistressthat is attributableto a physicalinjury or physicalsickness.In addition,the
exclusionfrom grossincomespecifically appliesto the amountof damagesreceivedthat is not in
excessof the amountpaid for medicalcareattributableto emotionaldistress.

24TheCommitteeintendsthat the tenDemotionaldistressincludesphysicalsymptoms(e.g.,
insomnia,headaches,stomachdisorders)which may result from suchemotionaldistress.
The Committeeintendsno inferenceasto the applicationof the exclusionto damagesprior to the
effectivedateof the bill in connectionwith a casenot involving a physicalinjury or physical
sickness.

Effective Date
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The provisionsgenerallyare effectivewith respectto amountsreceivedafter June30, 1996.The
provisionsdo not apply to amountsreceivedundera written binding agreement,court decree,or
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mediationawardin effect on (or issuedon or before)September13, 1995.

